
DINGLE ROAD



For sale with no ongoing chain is this period bay fronted mid
terrace near the town centre. Well placed for the train station
with the shops close by. Retaining some character and feature
including 2 original antique fireplaces, exposed floor boards
and pine interior doors. With an enclosed Westerly lawned
garden with decking plus large outbuilding & lane access.
Briefly comprising a porch, entrance hall, lounge plus large
dining room with original dresser plus book cases and fitted
kitchen. To the first floor there are 3 bedrooms plus bathroom
including period roll top bath on ornamental feet.
Complimented with gas central heating - replacement
combination boiler and recently installed upvc double glazing
to the front and partial double glazing to the rear. Viewing
highly recommended.
Sent from my iPhone

PORCH
Enter via a panel door into porch, tiled floor, side paneled wall to dado.

ENTRANCE HALL
Access to both living rooms with stairs rising to the first floor, tiled floor.

LOUNGE
4.14m into bay x 3.86m max (13'7" into bay x 12'8" max)
Main living room, Upvc double glazed bay window to front, exposed
natural floor boards, period fireplace with antique pine surround, TV
point, picture rail with coving and ceiling rose.

DINING ROOM
4.47m max x 3.53m (14'8" max x 11'7")
Superb living room, exposed natural floorboards, period fireplace with
Antique pine surround, 2 original glazed bookcases and dresser units
remain, window to rear, telephone point, picture rail and ceiling rose.

KITCHEN
3.56m x 3.33m max (11'8" x 10'11" max)
Generous square room with fitted range of wall and base units with round
edge worktop and inset stainless steel sink & drainer with mixer tap,
double oven range cooker with 8 gas burners, plumbed for washing
machine, recessed space for fridge/freezer, window to the rear with 2
windows to the side plus door into the lean to, under stairs cupboard,
wall mounted combination boiler.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Access to all rooms, beautifully curved original banister rail, built in double
linen cupboard, access to the loft.

BEDROOM 1
5.21m max x 3.20m (17'1" max x 10'6")
Master double bedroom, 3 upvc double glazed windows to front,
exposed natural floor boards, picture rail.

BEDROOM 2
3.76m x 3.45m max (12'4" x 11'4" max)
Double bedroom, upvc double glazed window to rear, painted floor
boards, picture rail.

BEDROOM 3
3.33m x 1.57m (10'11" x 5'2")
Window to rear, exposed floor boards.

BATHROOM
Fitted with a white suite comprising a period roll top bath on clawed feet
with hand shower attachment, pedestal wash hand basin and close
coupled wc, walls half tongue & groove paneling, window to side.

GARDEN
Front garden with boundary wall and shrub border. Enclosed rear garden
- Westerly facing, full width decked patio with central lawn, outside tap,
outside wc,.

OUTBUILDING
5.84m max x 5.03m max (19'2" max x 16'6" max)
Originally a double garage, rear lane access.

DINGLE ROAD

1114.04 sq ft

, CF64 2TW -  £390,000

3 bedroom(s) 1 bathroom(s)


